
Smart Specialisation: a promising 
policy perspective for the Ruhr 

area?



Structure 

• What is Smart Specialisation

• The Entrepreneurial Discovery Process (EDP)

• Examples and lessons from other industrial regions

• Four success conditions for Smart Specialisation

• Directions for the Ruhr Area



Smart Specialisation

• Place-based innovation strategy, precondition for accessing ERDF 
funds

• Building on the regio’s unique assets

• Focus on a limited number of priorities

• Create agglomeration economies and linkages

• Innovation as collective and social endeavour



Focus on well-defined priorities

…..where a region has the most realistic chances to develop large-
scale impact. 

• R&D and high tech (the traditional focus of innovation policy…)

• Social, cultural and creative activities

• Non-technological types of innovation such as organisational, social, or business 
model innovation

• Clusters

• Key Enabling Technologies

• Application of technologies to specific societal and environmental challenges



How? The Entrepreneurial Discovery Process

• An inclusive, interactive and continuing bottom-up process 

….in which actors from public sector, business, academia, and society 

…..are discovering potential new activities and opportunities



The Basque country



Governance



ZORROTZAURREURBAN’S TECHNOLOGY PARK



ZORROTZAURREURBAN’S TECHNOLOGY PARK

Manufacturing + advanced services + applied research + higher education + start-ups + creativity + community





Västra Götaland, Sweden: Aligning smart 
specialisation with location policy

Priorities:
Life science
Transport
Green chemistry
Materials
Textiles
The maritime sector



Norte, Portugal



Co-ordinating campus developments: Campus 
Amsterdam

Network of 30 campuses and 
knowledge hotspots in the 
region

• Learning from each other

• Internal profiling and facility 
sharing

• External profiling



4 success factors for Smart Specialisation

• Governance conditions

-Local/regional organising capacity and funding

-Alignment with innovation policy mix and institutions 

• Capability conditions

-Capability to manage the strategy and implementation process 

• Effective mobilization 

-Engage effectively with the “right” set of actors

• Visioning

-A joint vision that inspires and gives direction



Pitfalls and traps of Smart Specialisation

• Too many, too broad or unclear priorities

• Extra layer of complexity in an already complex innovation system

• Capture by vested interests

• Unbalanced or insufficient participation

• Lack of “implementation capacity”

• “Tokenism” and lack of backing by other government layers



Smart specialisation for the Ruhr Area



A smart specialisation approach could help to:

• Concentrate (public) investments in promising directions

• Enhance the economic profile of the region

• Create critical mass and agglomeration economies

• Re-organise and streamline the current fragmented offer of innovation 
support

• Develop a coherent business location and science/technology park/campus 
strategy

• Gain access to external funding (ERDF, EU, Bund, Land)

“From dumb fragmentation to smart specialisation”



What needs to be done

• Select a limited number of priorities

• Include social, cultural and business model innovation 

• Develop and formulate a shared and appealing vision

• Build a solid coalition

• Engage existing organisations (development agencies, cluster 
organisations, cities) from the start

• Create a good governance structure to secure commitment and 
capacity to implement the strategy, also in difficult circumstances



Results could be

• Clear guidelines for the (re)development of business areas and 
campuses

• A more attractive offer for investors – more jobs

• Faster discovery of “new combinations” – more innovation

• Faster and more targeted public co-investments in innovative 
concepts

• More European funding thanks to clearer profile

• Campus Ruhr as a start?


